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DISSOLUTION NOTICE. TAKEN FOR A CRANK. . LOCAL NOTES. THE ELECTION LAWL. WELKTSR & CO;
DIALZRS IS

FURNITURE AND

Hesperian Lyceum; The following pro-

gramme was rendered by the Hesperian
Lyceum ou last Fndiy evening at the col-

lege chapel: Music, cadet baud) address
of welcome, B. Martin; poem, "Beautiful

WILL & link;
SOLE ACESTS FOR -

0-

H. F. Mil) PHUD
--ALSO-

WEBER,
Emerson, PIANOSVose & Son

ESTEY, ORGANSNewman Bros

"WONDER" C. C. CONN
Band Instruments.

SHEET MUSIC. BOOKS AND ALL
KINDS OF MUSICAL 1NSTRTMENTS.

We are thnmtic-hl- posted on SEWING MACHINES
and keep the eat family machines in

- the market.

ITcedles for all Ends of Machines.

Write for catalogue anil prices (or anything in our
tue, Cc- -j Second and Ferry Streets.

ALBANT, OREGON.

I50WF.N LESTER

,NTEST.
' Ofcice upstairs in Farra'a Brick.

Strictly First-clas- s work guaranteed.
Coi-vtillis- -' - - Oregon.

PURE- - MILD --JWEET
!fMA5TIFF

FLUU CU I

vva3 not all
thaf to claimed

fori, how
ebc could

50 oreaf a
i
DU3inc55 and
sale have dev-

eloped-in 50
short a time.?
A pure, mildrweet
jsmoke, no wonder if
Joes. All live $ores keep
it ;

aft fCt tOBACCO CO."XMOnO. VAi '

To whom it may concern: Notice is
hereby given that the firm of Leisnre &
Kyle, doing business in Corvallis, Oregon,
have dissolved partnership, John Leisure
having sold hid interest in the business to
D. M. Hastings, and retiring from the firm,
A. Kyle assuming all liabilities.

John Leisure,
A. Kyle.

OVER 1200 BICYCLES
Kept in Stock by

--4. IF. GUMP CO.
US East Third St,

DAYTON, OHIO.
AGENTS FOR THE

mwm mm m. in
Celebrated American Ramblers, The

American Liijht Ramblers and
American Ideal Ramblers.

Champions. Light Cliamaions.

Over 400 Hand Machines in
St'f-k- . S.Ti'.i for Prices and

s.iVt: Money.

Dicy.-'cs- , Guns a;id Ty; writers taken
in .

A Golden Opportunity.

SometUiii? Entirely New !

A CHANCE IN A THOUSAND.

"PICTORIAL '"

YOUNG PEOPLE BIBLE." .

This book Contains, upwards of 700 large
pages of printed matter, and several hundred
magnificent illustrations, including numer-
ous full-pag- e colored plates, in the highest
style of the art.

1 prVTC wanted all over this State. Exchi-- l
VI Jj ii sive territory given to those meanin

business. Better terms than have wer jet been
offered. Beside allowing full commissions, we pre-tm- y

the freight ritcht to your dKr. This will prove
a bonanza to the right partieH. Sold only by subscrip-
tion. Valuable premiums to all who handle this
great work. Send at once for descriptive and term
circulars and all other particulars to the

DOMINION PUBLISHING CO.,
Seattle, Wash

BARGAIN.

desirous of buying the
well by calling it to

UNDERTAKING.
We hare the finest line of Coffins and Caskets in Ben

ton county. A share of your patronage
is respectfully solicited.

CORVALLIS, OREGON.

it?Mi
MADE TO ORDER BY

High art tailors.

Suits from $20.00 to $50.00
Pants from v 6.00 to 15 00

Overcoats 20.00 to 30.00

Silk Vests 8.50 to 9.50

We guarantee a ood
fit or no trade.

IWe? t Select from.

Corvallis, Oregon.

SUMMONS.

In the circuit court of the state of Ore-
gon, for Kenton county.
J. D. Spencer, Plaintiff, 1 .

vg J Suit in Equity to
C. S. Gideon, Carrie fF"reclo8f ,M"rt-Oideo-

W. & Uuf ou

Defendants. J P3"- -

To Carrie Gideon, one of the defendants
above-name-

In the name of the state of Oregon, you
are hereby required to appear and answer
the complaint tiled against you in the above-entitle- d

court and cause ou or befuro the
first day of ' the uext regular term of said
court to be begun and held in Corvallis,
Benton county, Oregon, on the 11th day of
April, 1S92, and in case ynn fail so to ap-
pear and answer said complaint, said plain-
tiff will apply to said court for the relief
prayed for therein, to-wi- t: For the fore-
closure of a certain mortgage described in
said complaint and executed by C. S.
Gideon and Carrie Gideon ou the 27th dayef March, 1890, npou certain real property
hereiuafterde8cribed.to seenrethe payment of
a certain promissory note, dated the 27th day
of March, 1890, executed and delivered by
said C. S. Gideon and Carrie Gideon to J.
D. Spencer, said note being in the snin of
$400.00, payable in Gold Coin of the United
States, one year after the date thereof to the
order of said J. D. Spencer, with interest
thereon from date until paid, at the rate of
10 per cent, per annum. That the premises
may be sold in the manner provided by
law, and the proceeds applied to the pay-
ment of the sum of $400 00 due on said
note together with interest thereon from
date thereof at 10 per cent, per annum, as in
said complaint designated; also,for the costs,
expenses and disbursements of said suit and
expenses of fale, and for 50.00 attorneys
fees therein, and in case such '

proceeds are
not sufficient to pay the same, then to ob-
tain judgment and execution for the bal-
ance remaining du the plaintiff, and also
that you and all persons claiming by,
through or under you may be barred and
foreclosed of all light, title, claim, lien,
equity of redemption and interest in and to
such mortgaged premises and for such other
and further relief as to the court or judge
thereof may seem just and equitahle.-Sai- d

mortgaged premises above referred to
and described in compliant being as
follows: TheSEJof SE J of See one (1),
and the E J of the N E J, and the N E J of
the S E of Sec Twelve ( 12),Tp 13 S, It 1 1 VV
Willamette Meridian, containing 160 acres
in Benton county, I'regon.

This Summons is published by order of
Hon. Martin L. Pie3, Judge of the' above
entitled Court, said order bearing date the
26th day of February, 1892.

E. O. POTTER,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Dated at Corvallis, Oregon, this 25th day
of February, 1892.

TAKE YOUR

WATCHE S
TO- -

XJ. IB. VOGLE,
Kext door to Rose'a cigar factory.

The nominees on the republican' iiV$fl
should read the new election1 fa arirf $1
what they are required to" do' to get fhipff
names on the ballots' for the.' election- - fit
June.-- According to' the reCeift eleeftdif
laws the chairman arid secretary of ftiti oodN
ventioH afe required tonlakCo'ut U certiffaattf
of each person's domination and file if id tKe)

office of the secretary of state; aud tflert eachi
nominee is required id appear before1 tfid
county clerk and signl their" acceptan-ce- )

within thirty eiaya iil a register kept foil
that purpose. The following extract frbft
the election' laws explain the isstfanfoe of1

ceruueaces: ..
''Section 3i Every ricb certificate' of V

nomination made by conveutiori or assembly
may contain the name of one candidate1 for
each office td be filled at the' election. Iv
shall state' such facts concerning the con'
ven'tiori or assembly as are required by sec"
tion 3l of this act for its acceptance, and
as are required to be stated therein: by see
tiori Si of this act. Iri conclusion j it Shalt
be signed by the presiding officer' and the)
secretary of the convention or assembly
by which it purports to' be Made, arid sut
affidavit shall be made theroori b'y Such pre'
siding officer arid secretary,- and subscribed
and sworn to (or affirmed) by them before?
some person authorized to administer oaths
to the effect that the Statements therein are1

true; unit the certificate of the" Oath or' .

affirmation shall aooompny the certificate'
of nomination."

The mariner of filing the1 certificate t$
domination is given in section 31): ''Iinrrie
diately after each certificate) of nomination!
is filed,-- the county clerk shall enter in a)

book marked 'Register of Nominations,' the)
date when the certificate was filed with
him, the name of each candidate',' tUo effiorf

for which he is nominated,' and the name oi
party or convention, or assembly making
the nomination, together with the names1

of the chairman and secretary certifying!
same) and in case the certiticatd of nom'inaj

tion is made by individual electors',' fh
names of the two signers who' rriako the)
oath thereto, and the total number of Signa"
tures thereto'. As soon as the acceptance'
or withdrawal of the candidate is filed if
shall also be entered ripou1 the register;"

The law requires that Such certificate1

shall be filed with the county olork, or"

clerks, not more than one hundred days'
and not less than thirty days before the day
fixed by law for the election. If Such oer.
tificates of nomination be made by iridividf
ual electors, it shall be filed with Sdcll

county clerk, or clerks, riot iriore than ob
huudred days and not less than fifteen! days'
before the day fixed by law' for1 the' election.

Village Farming. Mr. Bookwaiter; s
millionaire of Springfield Ohio, has turned
his attention to Village farming. His plait
is to take a tract of land five miles' square
and divide it into' farms of 160 acfeS each
or four on every square mile.- - There' will
be 100 farme in the tract and 100 farmers'
with their families will settle in a village hi
the center of the land. If the' Corporation)
Hue has a radius of half a mile,' it will only
be two miles from the village to the farthest
farm,- and less than thai td most of the'ui;
The average distance of the farm will be' a
little over a mile from the village. The
farmers' will gO out early id the morning to
their farms' arid return at night to their
homes where they will be id A town of 500
tie'oble; with all the' advantages that Such
location implies. The Mackanriblt shop
the stores the butchers,' ' the bakers, tihef

postoffice,-- the library,- - the' School arid the?

church will be within easy reach and in?

addition to' that the telephone wires' wilt
pnt the people in touch-- with the' nearest?
miles away. The boyS will changf theif
copperas breeches for better' ones' and gti td
large city,-- forty, fifty,-- or even1 a hAndieVf
a neighboring sociable,- concert or lecture
The good people will enjoy the' same' privi-
leges they will have in a city,-- and the
farmers' wives will be' able' to' do" sor.ef
Visiting without taking all day abont

people who live on isolated farms'
find it hard id get fresh meat iri Convenient
quantity. It is not practicable' id kin ar

beef for one family',- - arid they ritust ta'ke ifr

to town to' sell,- and most get from the towif
bu'fche'r the beef they cohsilmo.-- Iri the
Village" system they would always nave'
fresh meat on short notice', and Would also
Have ready . sale for their cattle' arid farm1

pro'dtice. The opportunity for Selling iP
Would stimulate tire poultry and dairy in-

dustries, and many farm1 products that ae
now neglected would be utilized profitably

Evangelical' Services; The tasi ser-

vice of the Evangelical society will be' imlci

iri their church in this city Ott the' coming
Suuday April 3 1802v A dis-

course' by Rev, tf. V. Poling- will follow"

the Song service winch" Will begirt at 7:30
o'clock, f&stiop W. M. Stanford,- - A. H.'t
will preach in the same church! 6d Sunda
evening,' April 17, 1892. Bishop' Starifotdr
is recognized, wherever kmrtfii, as one' of the
most iutereSttn'g pulpit Orators of fire day'.
The public is cordially invited to1 be present
att these services.- - JS. V. PoMsd, Pastor

Attention is called to' the atf ferlf&mfeul?

dti the' fourth page of the' spring; operirn
of Misses Hoirsley Whrfaker Theft? iratf
of mrlKnery arid sWllmers lirovelfre nr com

rfete itr every detail and is-- the' best Stock

evef ehxbW'hi(thiS cTffy.-
- Tntf fedfe

..!,!! X -- o1t: Ir'rt vVllt i AartAfiw'- -

V . .fit LJ L' 1 A V 1 1
Messrs. t3ge ana oner-nan,- - vi

Texas", wrfte ris" regarding a remarkable Ctrnj
of rheumatism there as folfoirsr "Tfre wifej
of xfr Wm. FrnHt, tne. postriraster;iWDt.. 1 S.ll 111. i- - AAijki
IHXSn JvsiAOis vr uvmiibiii fV V

years. Sh coold g ptitmg to" do' bef r;
goon, vy sow uer a Dottre or vmmvr
Iain's Faro Balii nd shs wsf totit&r
cored by its use, ViV refer any om
ttf verify, thisstafonfeire." S&J
tubs by (rabtrar Drnift'

Fruits of all kinds at Small & Son's;

jTor cedar fBuce posts go to J. Wm. Will
Go to J. H. Harris' and see his dress

goods and trimmings.
The egg market is at present overstocked

at 12J cents per dozen, "'

Pongee tinsel; something new. Ask to
see it, at J. H. Harris'.

Take your old silver cases to U. B. Vogle
and get a new one in exchange.

Money to loan; notes discounted; apply
or wtite to A. J. Ray, Corvallis.

Social, dance at the opera house t.

A good tirria Is assured for all who attend
Ladies' "Black and Tan" kid gloves,

Foster's make ( 1st and 2nds) just received
at J. H. Harris'.

Z. H. Davis is now agent for Batterick's
Patterns, a full stock on hand. Fashion
plates furnished on application.

Want'ei. To exchange a $100 tpyewriter
for a good, young horse'. Address or call
this office.

A fresh lot of hand made candies at
Small & Sdii's. It is. absolutely pure.
- A pretty line of Persian figured mulls,
received at J. H. Harris' this week; Call
and see them. ' .

Do not forget that the Fisk jubilee

singers will be in the opera house next

Monday evening.
Two mothers in Portland claim the same

baby. This is a case where a Solomon U

needed as a judge.
All the ladies and misses are invited to

call and inspect our elegant line of shoes,
and get prices. J. H. Harris.

Arch Horning left last Saturday for
Astoria, where he will enter an engineering
party on the railroad.

L. L. Hurd, one of our former citizens,
but now a resident of Rosebnrg, was trans-

acting business in the city this week.

Mr. W. G. Benton, resident manager of
the American press association, was in the
city yesterday and paid us a pleasant call.

. Received this week from the east ah ele-

gant line of summer umbrellas for ladies
and gentlemen at low prices at J. H.
Harris'.

. The concert ts lie given next Monday
evening by the Fisk jubilee siugers will be
worth attending, ns the company has the
reputation of giving a first-clas- s entertain
ment.

Fish ! Frsn ! ! Fishisg Ta'ckle ! it has
arrived, including the largest assortment of
fine rods ever displayed in Corvallis to be
opened soon at J. Wm. Will's store.

The young folks of the Christian En-

deavor society of the Presbyterian church
are preparing to give a "whittling social" on

Wednesday evening, April 6, in Fischer's
block. The best whittler will be given a

prize. A good time is anticipated. All in
vited.

The young people of the C. E. Society of

the Presbyterian church have prepared a
very pleasant affair in the form of a

"Whittling Social." The date is Wednes-

day evening, at the Fisher block, Nolan's
old room. Prizes will be given for best
whittlers, and ten cents charged those en-

tering the contest. Refreshments will be
served. Admission ten cents. Everybody
invited.

Twenty-fiv- e applications for the presi-

dency of the state agricultural college in
this city, have been received from nearly
all parts of the United States. Last Mon-

day the state board of education, consist-

ing of Governor Peunoyer, Secretary of

State McBride, Superintendent McE!roy,
A. R. Shipley and Secretary Wallis Nash,
met at Salem to examine - these applica-
tions and on the 20th day of April will
make a report to the board of regents of

the college, who will probably elect a presi-
dent at that time.

The Linn county republican eohfention
met at Albany Wednesday and placed the

following ticket in the field : Representa-
tives. W. W. Richardson, M. Achesoti, J.
H. Wigle; County Judge, J. N. Duncan;
County Commissioner; John w. Pugh;
Sheriff, A. A. Keesj County Clerk, David
Andrews; County Recorder, W. B. Wright;
County Treasurer, John M. Waters; School

Superintendent, J. H. J ewett; County As-

sessor, W. F. Deakins; Surveyor, E. T. T.

Fisher; Coroner, Wm. Fortmiller.

Shoe buttons are jow enlisted among the
slaves of dame fashion. The plain, black,
common shoo button is styled antique, and

bright silver or gold ones are attached to
the fashionable shoe; Carrying the things
to extremes, as usual, the Eren'cli shops
have jeweled shoe- - buttons in stock, which

they sell by the set of twenty-fou- r round

sparkling buttons. Silver, studded with

turquoise, are popular, so are the round
gold buttons, 'brilliant with dintina'titfe gar-
nets. Bo ttons of solid pearl,- mounted in

gold, have been seen. ' A complete set costs
'steen dollars-- , bet the merchant generously
throws trt a small card bearing the legend,
"bntton-wit- eare : -

. The Marion county republicans nominated'
the following ticket Thursday. The con-

vention did not adjourn until midnight.
Clerk, D. C. Sherman, of Salem, sheriff,
John Knight, of Salem; county judge, W.
C Hubbard, of Fairfield; delegates, Til
Ford, of Salem, T. T. Geer, of Macleay,
B. Ormsby, of Silver Creek, J. G. Wright,
of Salem, and Samuel Layman, of Wood- -

barn; assessor, D. B. Coffey, of Mill City;
recorder, John McNary, of Salem; treas
nrer, R. D. Brown, of Turner; commis
ioner, J. F. Anderson, of Howell; school

superintendent, J. S. Graham, of Wood'
intra; eorVeyov BV Bv Herrickf of Maoleayj.

. eefoner, Jy 8 SjOytf of

A semi-fiendis- h delight often seems to
possess poeple of strong nerves in sneering
at those with weak ones. The irritability
of the nervous hypochondriac is ridiculed as
natural ill temper. ' The very 'genuine and
distressing symptoms from which he suffers
aie made light of. "He" or "she is a crank!"
is the cheerful sort Of sympathy with which
the nervous invalid meets from the unfeel-
ing and tiie thoughtless. At the same time
no complaint is more defined and real, none
has a more easily explainable origin when it
is cronic. Imperfect digestion and assimi-
lation are always accompanied by nervous
debility and anxiety. Build up the powers
of assimilation and digestion with Hostetter's
Stomach. Bitters,' and nervous symptoms,
sick headaches and a generally feeble con-
dition of the system are remedied. Remem-
ber that fearful ravages are produced by la
grippe among weakly, nervous people. .Hos-
tetter's Stomach Bitters cures it, and pre-
vents malaria, rheumatism and kidney com-

plaint.

In the early days somebody owed. Judge
Marquain 300. Ho was honest and had
lots of land around Portland. He offered
the judge a block in settlement. The lat-

ter got into his buggy and drove out to see
it. One of the lots bad been sold out of it
for a washing bill. Then he looked at
another, and a lot had gone out of this one
for a week's butcher bill. Finally he took
the one he has now with the finest building
on the coast or as fine as any in the country
upon it worth, well, worth a million or
more. JLhey uou t pay washing. and meat
bills with lots now anywhere within fifty
miles of the city limits not much. Wel-
come.

NOTICE.

Mr. C. Hemphill having this day bought
my stock of harness and saddles, I extend
thanks to my many, old friends and cus-
tomers for their patronage and kindness
shown me for the past fifteen years, and
would ask that their patronage be still con-
tinued with the house at the old stand, con-
ducted by C. Hemphill, my son, where my
books will be found and ready at all times
to receive money due me on accounts.
Please call early, and oblige

S. A. Hemphill.
Corvallis, March 7, 1892.

A Foot Race. According to previous
arrangements, Eph Cameron, of Corvallis,
and Wm, Morris, of Crawfordsville, met at
Brownsville last Satnrday to determine as
to the merits of each one's speed. The
race took place in South Brownsvills. It
was for a purse of $60; distance 75 yards
and was won by Cameron, who came out
13 inches ahead. Times. CamerOn could
probably give Morris 18 feet and beat him.

Democrat.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that sealed hidt
will be received by the county court of Ben-
ton conuty, Oregon, at the court room
thereof at the next regular April (1892)
term thereof for the construction of a bridge
across Houston's Swale in Blodgetts Valley
in said '

county ; according to plans and
specifications now on tile with the clerk of
sai i conrt ; said bridge is to be commenced
on or after the 1st day of September, 1892,
and to be completed on or before the 10th
day of October, 1892.

1 he court reserves the right to reiect any
or all bids. By order of the lounty conrt.
Attest: 15. V. ilson. County Clerk.

By L. Y. Y ilson, Deputy.
Dated March 14, 1892.

Oregon Boys. The Democrat makes a
specialty of noticing the achievement of
Oregon boys in the east; and it is a fact
that almost universally they are at the top.
There is evidently something about our
climate that produces brain power. This
time it is a Yamhill hoy, and the McMinn- -

ville Telephone-Registe- r says: "Another
Oregon boy has distinguished himself for
his ability in an eastern college. Horace
J., the eldest son of Dr. H.R. Littlefield,
of Lafayette, recently secured first prize in

a graduating class of 300 in St. Louis medi-

cal college. His suocess not only reflects
credit upon himself, but upon the state he
hails from as well, and Oregon can feel
proud of him." '

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense of
smell and completely derange the whole sys-
tem when entering it through the mucous
surfaces. Such articles should never be
used except on prescriptions from reputable
physicians, as the damage they will do is
ten fold to the good yon can possibly derive
from them. ' Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu-
factured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.,
contains no mercury, and is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system.' In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine.
It is taken internally, and made in Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney 4 Co. Testimonials
free. S3Sold by Druggists, price 75 cents
per bottle.

O. W. Dunbar, editor of the TWn Talk,
has been couvicted of libel in the circuit
court at Astoria, for publishing articles
defaming the character of Samuel Elmore,
and sentenced to one year imprisonment in
the county jail.

New Washington, Penn., People
Are not slow about taking hold of a new
thing, if the article has merit. A few
months ago David Bvers, of that place.
bnuglithis first stock of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. He has sold it all and ordered
more. He says: "It has given the best ef
satisfaction. I have warranted every bottle,
and have not had one come back." 50 cent
and 91.00 bottles for sale by T. Graham,
Druggist - "

WHY NOT DEHORN YOUfi OATTLE?

When all who try it admit' at onee there
is nothing gives any more satisfaction when
haudling or feeding is necessary, Now-i- s

the time, and when winter eomes ou the
stock are alt ready for stabling and stall
feeding, and Kings patent dehorning knife
has no equal severs the hern instantly
no bellowing or fainting sway in the opera-
tion. This knife caff be bad and trill last

life time, or any me wishing territory to
operate mv Andres

RfrHivfop MvLjpy, Mopisosth, Or,

Oregon," B. Martin; vodal solo--, "Memories
of Long Ago," Miss Lou Burnett; oration,
"Oregon Agricultural College," P. .Nash;
essay, "Mane Antoinette," Miss Mollie
Vorhees; cornet solo, "Lullabyj from Er- -

minie," Mat. H. Meeker; tableau, "Prof.
Craig's Botany Class;" recitation, "The
Charcoal Vender," Miss Jennie McGillis;
essay, "Gunpowder," John Fulton; decla-
mation, "The Skeleton in Armor," L. In
Swann; vocal trio, Misses Ray, Chandler
and Brownson; tableau "Bluebeard;" reci-

tation, "The Course of Regu'us,'' H. Bux
ton; address, "Parasites," JaS. W. Storms;
tableau, "vVoraan's Rights." The above
programme was well rendered, and especial
mention is due the charming manner in'
which Miss Burnett delivered lief" solo', the
excellent essay read by Miss Voorhees, the
very pleasing recitation of Miss McGillis;
and the eloquence displayed by Messrs:
Storm arid Buxton id their respective' parts.
The closing tableau was a very airiusing, as
well as prophetic one. The lyceum will
please accept thanks for the pleasant enter
tainment.

Poor IlcsseLL.-La- ne county i i liable" td
have a very interesting" lavv suit) according
to the following from the Guard. -- As it is
now pretty well established that a county
cannot be sued for damages; there will
probably be nothing ill it more" thau the
interest in a peculiar case: Lane county is
liable to have a large damage suit on
hand front nse of the jail. Tho3. Russel
who is confined therein under a aix months'
sentence has been treated somewhat as a
trusty by Sheriff Noland arid allowed the
privileges of the sheriff's office occasionally.
Of late he refused to leave tlio jail and the
deputies have suspicions that his mind is

weakening. It has been asserted on good
authority that when hid term of imprison-
ment expires he will begin a damage suit
agaiust the eounty. He will claim that the
grand juries have often CondaiAned the jail
as an unfit place in which to detain pris
oners, and asks damages for injury to his
health. Democrat.

A Livelt Runaway. Last Sunday about
ten o clock our otherwise quiet Sabbath
was thrown into quite a state of confusion
for a few moments by what may be termed
a lively runaway. E. M. Hasting, living
on Third street, in this city, hitched up a
small, but somewhat fractious horse, to a
cart to - take a Sunday morning ride. He
had not proceeded far, however, when the
animal becarile unmanageable, getting loose
from him and continued on at a lively speed
until the cart was overturned near the
Presbyterian church. A small boy who
was riding another horse became frightened,
jumped off and let his horse go, but it was
caught after a lively chase of several blocks.
Beyond a badly dilapidated cart and har-

ness," no serious damage is reported.

James Wilson, a prominent farmer near
Corvallis, was in the city yesterday and he
said to a Telegram reporter last night at
the St Charles: "I am glad that the
papers are taking hold of the good road
question again. It is an old story in 'this
state, but it is a good one to keep telling,
and keep on till good roads are obtained.
A first-clas- s wagon road leading out of
Portland will bring more traders and more
trade into Portland than ' auy railroad and
a good road up the Willamette valley will
bring as much, if not more, than any two"

railroads into this eity. The farmers up in
my section of the country are talking road

pretty strongly now, ami when ' another
March comes around I expect to drive to
market on something better than a travais."

Raised Greenbacks.-Wednesday- 's Ore- -

gonian contains a warning for' everybody
to be on the lookout for raised greenbacks",
as tome are known to be in circulation, one
raised from $2 to $50 being passed on a
clerk in a dry goods store in Portlarid a
few days since. There are many persons
who cannot tell a good greenback front a
bad one, and mauy more who are likely to
be deceived by a good note,-- the denomina-
tion of which has been skillfully raised.
Persons who are not familiar with the ap
pearance of the different denominations of
these bills will do well to scan very - care
fully any offered to them before accepting
them.

Chisesb .Funeral. Hooey, the China
man who died yesterday,-- was buried this
afternoon.- Funeral services we're conducted
in Arrterioail style,- - tinder Charge of Rev.
Hill, at the Ohiuese mission rooms' HoOey,- -

baving been a Christian and member of

the Sabbath school, though riot yet bap-
tised. Nine' or ten carriages were used
and the affair was in every way conducted
in a civilized mariner. A grave' was drfg in
the Celestial part" of tfie Cemetefy bat
Hooey's friends refused to' brave fcim buried
with the' heathen's,- - arid another' grave was
dug in' si different location,' among- the re-

mains of white" pe'ople'. Dem'ocr'at.-- ', .

Sunday evening, at 7:30 p.-- n.-- , another
of those hiahlv eniovable sacred c'oto- -

cefts wilt be given at the Congrega
tional church. A good prograftTirie is
being prepared which xbil be' enroyett
by all who" hear it. Travelers' fcndf

others who are not yet at home in! oar
city-ar- e cordiallv invited to spends:
pleasant and profitable evening with
us listening to choice' selections of sac-

red music, both vocal and instrumental,-XJsher- s

at trre door. AU are invited.-A- t

H a. m, there writ be Bible readingf
snbjact, "Whs far SalvM i$n V Bfing
yovtt JHUesv

THE TIME HAS ARRIVE
t

When Corvallis will Support a

first-clas- s

Exclusive) 0ry) Roods) House.)

!We have therefore come to the conclusion
to close out our entire stock of

MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

Clothing at Actual Cost.

Not knowing this at the first of the season,
we have bought an immense and elegant
Spring Stock, which will be included in the
Sale. Here is a great opportunity to get
good clothing at

A GREAT

We will continue the sale until the .last
piece is sold. Call early and secure best
selecttons. Anyone
entire stock will do
seeus.

Stock's Cash Store.


